
Shorebirds and runs reunite
Delrnarva finalS gets some timely hitting against the Drive
I Daln iva 3, GrodrvllL l

"It's just timely hitting," Shorebirds
third basernan Matt T\rcker said. "Y€ah,
'6even hits is great, but we need to manu-
facture runs when it counts, We haven't
been doidg it latelg but we did it today and
came away with the victory"

What do yor thinK
look lor this and othel stories online at
vrwwoslmaruaNow,com and click on "Post a
Comment" to share yourtholghts.
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The Shorebkds olfense got its timing
down in the bottom of the third inning
when Tucker poked a soft hit-and'r'un sin_
gl,e ov€r the head of Greenville second bas€_
man Kristopher Negxon to give them a 1-0
lead. DeLrnarva had four hits in the iming

In the top of the sixth, Greenville tied
the game at one run apiece on Yamaico
Navaro's RBl-double to right field.
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favors southpaws
By Jirn Saltor

Peters is an

Sa LOUIS -David Pete$ as
born left-handed. lt took a few
raps on the hand by ieachers, but
like many in his generation, he
switched to being a fighty

Maybe that's why Peters, now
61, became a scholar instead of
a ftrst baseman,

By ftrlhony Sp.sldng

I SgoREBoAnD: SAL
standings/PaCe 83

\4 Perdue Stadium.
Despite averaging

seven hits in the flrst
two games againsi tlrc
Drive, the Shorcbfuds
have only produced
three nm6.

I  MLB en g ine er ing
RoU DUP: Professor at
Red Sox Washington
roLt lw ns

St.  Louis who
sweep/PaRe 82 nappens to oe,a

lookorl al brisohll liom an engi-
nu\ 's p.fspocl ivc and dctcr-
nined that southPaws have a
decided advantage.

''llinety Percent of the
hunan population is risht.
hrllrlod, bt( ln blrRoblrll 25 lor
r l0rr I  ol  lhr. t ) l l lyor$, bt) lh pl tch
r ' r ' r  f lD( l  hl l | , r 'n,  I rro l ' l l  hrtnd
i .( l ,  l1, l l r 's $nir l .

' l ) ( ,  l ' f l los hrv. an advan
l:rH('? 'l'h{ry dofinitely do. The
slalistics l)ear that out. '

Potels' observations wer€ for
aD article on the university
web site, not a scholarly jou.r-
nal. Stjll, tley drew the interest
of experts at the National
Baseball Hall of Fame in
Coopercto*'n, N.Y, who at the
request of The Associated
Prcss crunched the l1umbers of
Iefties and righties in the l{all,
the first time they had done so.

Of the 6l enshdned Pitchers,
13 are left-handed. according to
John Odell, cuator ol history
and research at the Hall of
Fame. At 21 percent, that's
morc than twice the Percentage
of lefties in the geneml Popula'
t10n,

The nrmbers for hitterc were
elen more startling. OdeII saiil
7l Hall of Fame position PlaYers
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th. Sltoltblid.' J..on Whlt tLt b bcrt lt. lh|!r lo tr.l b.t. In llldn.tdry |rme.

SALISB{'RY - Runs have been hard to
come by lately for the Delmarva Shorebilds.

"We've been swinging, We've been
swinging," Shorebirds manager Ramon
Sarnbo said, "Some days you are not get-
ting more hits than other days, and the
guys have been hrtting the ball hard. It's
tough luck 6oEretimes."

Howevel Delmarva's luck turned
amunal, as they drove in enough runs to
pull out a &1 victory a8ainst the Greenville
Drive on Wecln$alay afternoon at Arthur
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However, Tucker responded in
the latter half of the inning, hitting
a trjple off the right field wall. The
tlird baseman would later score on
a passed b:-11. putring ihe
Sholebirds l.'ch o.. r!!. : I I r.k. I
finished the day going 2 for 4.

''Sambo iold me what we were
doing when A Mar (Anthony
Martinez) came up." Tucker said.
"He said if you see the ball in the
dirt and it goes past the catche!
just go home."

Despite a solid outins from
Shorcbids startins pitcher Nathan
Nery (5 2/3 innings, oneearnedrun
on five hiis), relief pitcher cljff
Flagello came in the middle of the
sixth inning and stopped ihe
Drive's offense cold. giving rp only
one hit and two walks while strik
ing out four

"I wasjust irying to come in and
get an out for Nery" Flagello said.
"That's what this job is for is to
come in those tisht situations and
get out of it."

The Shorcbirds sot some insur-
ance iD the seventh inning when
R]?n Adams smacked a single to
Ieft field to bring teammate Pedro
Florimon home, extending
Delmarva's lead to 3 l.

Closer Mick Mattaliano relieved
Flagello in the eighi inning anal
picked up his 19th save on the year

Tha victory gives the Shorebids
an even record for the second ha]f
of the season (10-10) and a 48-41
overall record- Flagello felt good
about the team being back at the
.500 mark.

"I don't think anyone was on the
panic button." he said. "I kno..v we
Iost five in a row but we won five in
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a rcw right before that. I think we
arc going to slart falling right back
into place where we were in the
first half."

Sambo is not worried about the
team's rccod at this point.

"Right now' we just lvant to con-
tinue playins well and winning ball
games," he said. " We are not look
ing right now to be .500 or anything
li1{e that. We still have a lot of

games left t. p1at4 We just got to go
game by gane and try to win some
ball sames

The t\i'o ieams will conclude the
four'game series tonight. The
Shorebirds will send Robert
Neigebauer to the mound, while
Jose Cap€lian will pitch for the
Ddve.

aspaulding@t: naNanow.com

Shorebirds startel l{athan l{ery grv€ ||p om r n on fiye hits oyer 5 2Al innin8s
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batted dsht-handed, sg
left-handed, and eight
werc switch hitters.

'iqlmost parity therc,"
Odell said. "That's way
up over what you'd expect
to see if people were play
ing t}le way their handed-
ness would suggest."

Among ihe left handed
hitters arc some of t}le
game's greatest namesl
Babe Ruth. Ted williams,
Ty Cobb, Stan Musial,
Barry Bonds and George
Brctt.

Peters said left handed
hit tefs afe sjrnt) l !  taking
adlantrge i , f  I  l rme sFl

tum carries him the
wrong way -- toward
third base. A lefiy already
standing roughly 5 feet
closer to ftst base, swings
and natually spins in the
correct direction.

'And thai means the
lefty havels the S0 feet to
frst rougihly one-silth of a
second faster lhan the
righfr" P€te$ said. Ttlat
translates to more hits ard
a higher batthg average.

Because most pitcheN
arc right-handed, the Ieft
handed hitter also tends to
have a nutchup advantage.

"You see the ball b€t
ter" as a left handed hii
ter thcing a right hand€d
pitcher Pet€rs said hu
,-ei detfi percef:ion -l
: : ! | '  : . r : : l : r .  . r : rr . r '  ar.
: : : :  :  : : ] :  ] : : ] ]  : ' :  :  : i ] :  .

You've lost a lot of that
split-second timing to
pick up the ball."

According to tle web
site retrosheet.org, leff
handers hit .272 against
righthanded pitchers
last season. Righties vs.
righties hit .261. Against
left-handed pitching,
rishti€s hit .281, lefties
just .251. But there were
122,053 atbats againsr
risht-handed piichers
last season. nearly three
times as many as the
45.730 against lefties.

Peters even sees a bia!
iowal]d lefti€s in ih!
design of man\ ballpa::i:
thar fean:e :hrr:er' ::r.
lancai : , :  : r :h:  : : . : : l

: : : : i : l  l  1: . :  -  S: : : : - - : .

\lusial was so domi
n.-rl at old sportsman's
P::\ in St. Louis that
P;:.r-s, a lifelong
C..:dinals fan, recalled
rI:! team for one season
rE:aved a screen aimed
ar :rning cheap homers
r:: doubles. The move
:;:.jired: opposing
ii.-: hit more homers
r: : : .  than Musial  and
h:. S: Louis teammates
r:r .rd the next season.
'  -  r  'FFn uanr h, . l  , rn

.' :-le manv of the left
.:r --l oddities favor hit
: : : :  ?:rers said south.
: . : i  : : :ahers ha\e burl f
_ : : . : : - tagei.  t l lo.  es!€

: r :  t '  r th lea$r. lE\.
.  ,  ;  i : : :  h: .r : fs sinplr
r : r- :l-.ll- -,..:-. .f::l
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